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Uatn'ejM-isoiier- s appeared! ,.3be-Joarna- t last vjeglc 'tear-- Of 'B;AR12)1
'JSiifeVtdnt the' Pc-cji- ce jvt-tWilicsb-

&nattr!msh&T, - " - . - -- . namP Arthur- - Harris, who
;4u cuargu ui-iu- e ju "V .f--j TR3Srf$i.Q0jttr ear; 6 inonU

viFc&ots?3 months. 30 cents: in advance. oners at that time. - Tho:pflArt4eJe prr.lrtcip bysiho .Hirj'er

4 "..55?leliapo4C-- .
i;crcaiu rqinrKitte secret pi Kecp

Vililid jryouipc Sle.lessucEs, In- -

fln!j Eheuiatwm. by 4i3intr Call at our oliice and make
tracts for season of 1900.and Jue writer; 'It-can'- t

yT3PSEBp4.Yir JAK 31' poo.
-- : Honolulu is in Ihp - dutches

- Dt tne buuonic plague.- - Sseyex
1 t!iou3and 1 quarantine
tna mere arejnany aeatns.

.rm )

Senator JohrAyvr. Daniels, of
irgiixia, wlih-answfe- .r Fhtch -

ArjW speech in few. days." No
fio u oVr i t jhad wishes he had

and a few indep.enidl.aois;-Whic- h J "V. ... r,. Ir.. two, clres a splendid appetite. Itsnows tnattne aemocrw Aa;hM rked wonders for mv wife and

- C. C. SM00T & SONS CO.
, . , North,Wikesboro, 1M o

December 8th 1899.
vriot intrqducedri tbc olution;j tilre read Ihe Joujrnal, wasj
''now. i - ' .T' 1ncpresent and ;, had. nothing A
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CALL & C03I

larle f oris.
and sell first class Work c!i3f
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ii3LBca. S3 aail&'"LQP

Thomas A Mott, States- -

ville,-jTa- i been appointed to be j
ancond

.,
Jiautenant in " the Ma i

t - - r, i

rines. Mr. Mbtt is a brother
of SoiicUoriMott of this place,
visLte3rhere 'last surhmsr and
has many, friends here..

Pritchard and But!r - are
reapii the rewards 6 attempt '

.jngtoiavethe benate go into ,

She political business of giving ;

them anti-anjendm- eht litera-- 1
sAture free. The las to skin i
ih$m M Senator Money, of !

ais-:iiss:ppi-
, ana ne did it up ;

Sen ator 151 CIS he rj' , ot L,ousi !

h
Our new line of Clothing, ; Hats,; Gents' Furnishing

Goods, etc. is complete arid up to date in Styleand Quali- -

ty;- - . .
-

t : -

TTtj 4Jopf Su'ts to Your Purse, Feri;6n and ihe Weather

i

Ave are confident we Have wnatyou want at a price

nai sayjBtbat we blame '.Vine
jailor for; the prisoners

We" were nptr lawarc
before that ArthurHrris; he
jjro, is jailor. . He igtbe; fellow
we cri ticised. r I f .Harris, to
whoso neg igerPfi the escape
is aunoaiauie, is reaiiy me
jailor,-t- h en we need a littlelr
wnite su premacy nere ji
Wkes. ;Mr. Crysel,. who wo

X nave understood to ,xe sanor,

to do that eveningwith moving
the.prisoners or putting them
in tho cells. ; The negro Harris ;

did all that by himself. 4. jcare
full responsible ' man would
uav.e seP inat bio six prisoners
were In the cell instead of Just
five, i special ly so, since - just
a few nights before the same
prisoners came , very nearly
e'scapihg, and that very even- -

iog, after pretending to put the
prisoners in the cells, the jne- -

gro Arthur Harris found a line
in the upstairs, which it is now
claimed is the one used in get- -
ting a pick in the jail. And
after aU-4hi-s, Harris did not
interest himself enough to see
that all "ttm nrisoners were

-

yearsand has always made a I

crood one. when he attended to
'it himself. We' think he made
ja serious mistake in puttinthe '

inil in nlmro nf n. nfto-r-o hoi
nl - - o " - o i

who has heretofore been in jail
himself on the charge of mur
der. We think the people liave'
a right to have a responsible!
white man in charge of! the
prisoners, If. the Journal pro
pos.es to defend1 the- - negro V

inegligence, it should do so '
wiihout bringingMr; Orysel in ;

the question? - :

Pritchardpaks.'
Senator" Fl4t6hai d delivered

his speech in; the -- Senate ' last ',

week, advocating negro supre
nracy . He1 doesn't come upr to j

the mark'' expected, but' this
may be attributed to the un-
holy cause be championsy for
Prtto.bnrd is a ricrM. chrowH fol i

fov. His speech doesn't rise- - ....
- i:i : i m iauov&a irouiicaiv tiratio oi"a

fpllnw rnnninfy fnrfrT nr4.hn ,mm k. .w vmvw w v
Vrono-- sidR. He taks oftearsian I

to slander tlie white por5rilation'

iocjced up or to report the find-yr- d

ing of the line to any one until
the prisoners had escaped. If

JntDat js not negligence, how is a
case 0f negligence made? . Mr.
Crysel has been jailor many

that will please-you,- -

Fllislioro
We bay by the car fdad,

th83 any yard ffl H. C. WS

we wan

jft'eer$--Q TOlfeesr countx vine

5e.rjSonlil abuse, srMrjconies
with ' rather - , grace
considering .tUeiJOt Wxa
ine-auiao-r- . .

,4

r Tue ScnQOt coiwnwemeB or
the .county- - are.bonpbsjftd'.af
9.?5 pond

no political businessp view
tne appoioTcaeni; ot school oni
cers. ; The J,ournai a inference
ana cnarge i.nai inao repnouM
.cans have perjitte 112 6fiWo
xsrats to eropoy democratic.
teachers and refuse to employ
republicaiHtfiaphei 8 on ac.G0Unt
of politics, is a ' serious reflec- -
tion upon the honesty, ability
and integrity of 27o crood re- -

w. - - rOr-- -
puDiicans. APmeume ago ne j

Journal and Linney had spasms
about a statement in The Char-
lotte Observer. Now The Jour
nal makes a much more serious
cnarge of incompetency and "!

ignorance upon its own county
citizens and tries to maintain it
by low abase. Jri the former
case as well as the case of The
Journal, This Chronigle has

. - - . 0 !

these Slanders in a decent and
gentlemanly way, tnd the bark- -

j
ing of curs'at our heels will not- j

disturb US in our duty. We j

have shown clearly by facts
that The Journal slanders our
cvic; ouu pusn o uuuiiiug j

more to be said.
As to the personal abuse, it 41

would"boa waste of lime and
nauseatmg to the public "to
cast ! DearIs before such swine."
Ift he author oTthe article wish :

es to ventilate his own record, 1

-

let him at his own
will. We may- - add, however;
that people- - livings i u glass
h?6uses sh6nld:I employ their
spjire m0mnts ih' some, other
amusemtint-tha- n casting stones
at decent people

Letter From Dftah?
Dfeai CiiaoxictK-Pleajf- fi allow mo

stiaee for'instra few tines in vour valua
bit nolnmns. aavAA (Hit misht be in- -

terested in this section of the country
There-i- s quite- - a number- - of - 8. c

Th e "CHaoxK'LE, as it istd us4ike a let-
ter froni home. -- .

The weather has" --been real ; beautiful j

here all the winter, nvhhstanding
?the elevntion is moro thai seven
thja feet .

-

vinw most miDonan ieature or Aierr,r- - frt; ?

,.,.-,iBj.;..vv-i...it-
s..

.
'IMJ;r.ll 111 1 kiri-- l ir I 11V l IJI VII 111

round Mereurt nircsent; ; Tk "OoU- -

eGate? tkesthe 16ad. It is one of

OurFriend Mr Tvobt; Gamcr f6rmer--

lyofWlftM U attending, the fchit Lke T

MUX Br. PreveKe is the' happiest!
an-'in,tow- over the arrivai of big.. liwues. . j.

d fa .x a i n vo4ingst?r ,Georgi. i t irv i 111

WEBB & HiLLEB. WilkesIiorcB.C.

IN
PRICE AND

The- - latest news from - the
Bder B.t.itjtehSwar is that tb
British Wve-bee- n compelkcf to

isa loaes are .yefy heavy. ;

, 014 People Zljie renn."
J, C'tShbusiaa; tlie xetbraa editor ot

iltft yefiontrU!elIk-- b ) Ec!ior has di- -

Lt.Vpvfinn. llart trouble. Constipation- f v.. :

Electric Bit
be praised

stimulates Uhe

.ne. .t;s anrtryenows renieuy icr om
peopie'sjcotpiplapts.-- " Only oOc; at all
drug stores. s

cjeUbrat&a ''kissing bug" 7ui

ik topn .nd is- - causing 1&U of fun.
.anptAcr column. - .

i-a- nt to let the ixeople who suffer
from rhouniftisra and sciatica know

jihat Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved
nefter a wiwber of other medicines

and a doctors had failed. . It is the bestu, . . . . , - . tjuumieiw nave ever Known oi. a.
Doegen, Alpharctta. Ga. - Thousands;
have been cured of rheumatism by this
remedy. One application relieves the
pain. ' For-sal- e by Dr, J. W. White. -

fun for the lest nionej
nSf Bu3 &nt vnthfulldireciions, pjat paid, t

f0 5&At in tamP- - Ada, Wikcbo ro

f - m rm

His Wife Sated Iilm,
Z My wife's good advice saved my life
writes F. M. Ross of : W infield, Tenn.,

breathe, I steodily grew, wore under
doctor's treatment, bnt my wife urged
me to use Dr KinVNeV Discoveryi for
Consuaption; which completely cured
me-- " Coughs Colds, Bronchids, ;Lar

?f,!f' ff?!: "I"jandXungsarepo.itiveipcure,l by. tbu j

marvellous uiuuiciue. ui
Every bottle guaranteed. - Trial bottles
free at all druc stors.

Becklen's America Salre.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cores It surpasses any other salve, la--:

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns Boiis, Sores Felons, Ulcers, Tet- -

ter, Slt Kheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eraptionb; Iufallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at

rail drug stores.

prepared espocially for you, which
we . muil free. . 11 treats c

xitat every child is liabla to, aad for
Prey's

baa been successfully used
ror a half eeniary. -

-- - Ou bcula ly iimll (or 'As.

Kav!l!?raGrratRrjn on fhaciberlain
Conga Kcniedy., , . !

Manaser 'Martin, of the Pierson drug '

j . t . -

hioie. lntorms usnuai. ne is itaviu? a
icreat inn on- - .Chamberlain's Corah I

V
Retnedy, He sells five bottles of that

'medicine tc one of anv othcrVkind, ami
it" 'gives' great"-- , satisfaction. In there
days' of !a grippe there is notbin like
Chamberlain's Coujrh Betaedv to stop

... 2.1. l. ii. ii. i .1

i
nd: Selief wilbiu a veryjiv

.anuri, nnre.: j. we sa,eH urugniwn j uiiu
atfho-- tryl rtre pleased itb itsV

r it.. ,prtmaet onSouth CAtcago

t'haeen demoirate.l repeated y ;

7,U,'BUU "4
f

" j

Ycttuvrami curt? ioi croups i ias . uef

Va? owty-- repeats --what' has been said :

atovmd benr obe5 whe n h e - wr i te : J- -

ebildren number off times-.!- ' Tliis -

remedy is fOf fsae-b- y Df; J? W J White;
-- -

15 : f 1
i T' - .

- Dn

"Sing their. ownprsuse
- If you xeekonj tha C endless, joy. , and, '

j

They are raada with atl ihte skill vvh

rinlvMNAf ivtnsf AtiUfthil l.'eaveful
ii. :Z j 5. irfu-riwi-.- .WIlot l every. uaM w

tion can command,' 1

,

- Thereictre, we wonHrtlifcn van with
nn unneeessarilr Bia PRlOfi: Con - 1

ivnrciti iviltiS. X il''vintCHAP, if; STJUm .TVeSAo: Alanufac- -

Our new 'goods are here and we have everythiug v t.
want in the goois line, at the lowest living piiceK.
Come and see our Xmas Goods. ' - :

The Milliflery Department, under.. Hie supervision of ZTrs. Preretfe, i$

compute,. Come and gci wluil you need in xcinter millinery, hais, caps,

. - i - 1 - tana, whom Sutler and Fritch-- t
thave represents in. this j

'State as being opposed to the ;

amendientniadc a speecM
j;ihe Senate last week in reply I

;o Pritchartl, in whio 1 he left !

jreifher hide nor hair of the j

tin:acif ana tan negro suprema- -

vadvocate's. He talks straight
01a lasioned honest truth, and
now Butler and Pritciard sure i

;

ly feel "sorry th at they j

poke; and 'norotedr around
'that'MoEnery was against the
amendment,: Those who iiave

r-- , 1 . . J
: p mea or. voting tor negro

?riiprtmacy should rbad Mc
--.nery s .?p.cecu, ana tnen go
r ff aij i vc?tieiit of t h eirfmistak en
uteas.

Mow the 5ih clause of the
amendment (the gradfathcr

"'erlausfjy 'oan possibly be in oon
flict with the fifteenth amejnd-'jnen- t

of the U. S., is one of 'the
'liiscrutable mysteries to us!
'plain people. They are both
Similar iif-- . nature loth are
'what might be classet as "en- -
aonng aces : . mere is not a!

"word in either one tha.t prahib
its any one fromvotin Xr mi i ir r- -i-- 1 1

:

Seperately, ns the republicans
i

S'ay their courts will dp, there
JS not anything in th 0
father clause that denies
pne the right-t- vote, Tf

:

k certain ones no . S8jin
uo j

Jnied the right to vote DUt It' !

'QftPS nnr, ssv nhv nna c hal nAfj '

grandfather clause alone,eYery j

yuuy irorn cuuaren up could

v

J s

T
-

j

assumed pity as" the "psoor..

whites,Uo,uTn0aia's.1i0bsaYl. DoueV- - jiuS.C.Waim-t- : For sale by Dr. J.W.White.

cloaks, trimmings, etc.

S0:dE LIBERAL OFFHiiS
We offer with THE CHKON JCLE the

following clitlibingr rates sad ; prcml- -

nic - ,

Word & Words, ijclridtos? Rev. Irl
K. Hicks almanat-e-, $1.70 . ;

Tlie'.Wae!iintU'. Wei kly Purt, tl 53.: We

"n ofl,r thd Lives of Di-tin,i- :l North
ur,3;Ji,,:

lan'ougat to )i ave, at Hie following iatP8 iii--
c,vA ug a yara tubssrri.tian to Tirs Cuntisi- -
clr.

ClabLiiijfl'rice
' ' "

alf EnasnCalf, 3.00 83.00
2 :.Li;atbo"r . 2.75 - . 2.S5

'
3 ITalfrarocco --1 250" ' ' ' - 2.70
4 :loth 2ta5 v '

"
2.5'"?

5 Pit: Clf.tU 2V0 - ' ' 2 35'
. This booh thcakT bo in' Tory lionse,: aa.l

The rHmixici. vouo year for a little ovor th3
'-

-et of t!ie book. .
- "

5
.7--. 'I w

Pages

c r.00 rise
Ilustiaticss

' ""' -- .1

yo5 witk tlte Cnaoaxcf or i.i0.

iaii resident Notice.
NORTH CAROLINA, I la Superior Court

tf ilsi 3 UoiWTT v , , jktbre Oierk.
& H- -i Br 1- - """Wr. I K-ttio- f.r Parti-- W.

O. folgsr audothjvs, f tkm aJo of Laiki.
Grsy rnw&ffefitjLi:l of I Vn-- r

Gruydke'Qf-tal- . ) - . :
Alio flofctitjbuit -

: I'tiiLlof William iray dee'd abovnm"l wift u ko
notice that an tu.u tutulcd aa alre hasbeen coimueuced m tlie HuotriorV. zlrria 4 mill Am t . . . Court. of.

1 wi wm auu ucviao all lauda

eas fou
s

QUAMTY.

H. PMiELf;
Ronse mid Lot F orVg al v. r

-J Nice five room cottage I
j

I Moravian Falls, with acre 1c!

and out builditrgSy f or tar 3

cheap. AdidIv to Rav. W. 1

Bradshaw ur Frank B. IJeii

dren.

. Koney fo Lean.
r Persons . wislii ng to borro-
at i per cent, for live and tc:

years', securtid by . rri ortm
upon real estate, should uppij:

I to Jo nn . Cranor, Vil kesbore,
ii .C-- , See him ond get the pa;

ticulars and easy terms u col

which tin money is1 loaned.

" ' "AdnilnisfrateKs Notice.
: . Kttrmz tgaaJ&Aw atSi&iubtritor c! I'J
Carter, deceased ,J.t3 of WUkjH Cauutv, 1

tkia is to iitvtiij rS pibiA. L ffir?r ii!;"

Ktiss the-trtat- of c. -j-.-f1. to 1

tLeito tbo ni:d d, at K&.iw, N. C.

or lcfu.v the SnVda of Jii-uary- , l&-i-
,

.'

nylictf iftiM be plead in ba'r of tlibir ri .0
Al! persons in!utted to catite "niJI t

lueko immtciiate payment. Jtui. SrA 1W- -

-- J. F. DssusirK, Mtwney. . .

A 1

The School TeachersareH
iiitr oa ne for money and ottie"

demands, being made ou fl'ty

that r wiU not be able to mei
unless 1 can collect more money-Unles-

you ay your tox 2t

once I will be : compelled t

"charge cost and advertise yo
to get the money to meet W

prtKsing demands. This is n&

humbug. v --
.

- J; H. Johnson, Sheriff.

Laundry. .

If you want your linen fini8

cd in the latest and best
send it to theStaesville Stea

of work

crt T - r-i- l T''q Wilkt'H'
ooro, acuraays ana !wonu';"

I send it to the laundry even
Tuesda v end ret it hack Satur

North-- - WUUe-bor- oi C.
"

vote, ihe hfchteentW; amend-;h- e

ignorant: wfutea." no douot?ar'
rncrnt !iicr tv-- ! nrtalr' t.liA Aivint

.. . !incuon mat uea nrtthenegrSeS
;

eni especia
.

yy thesepoor ignorant
When he considers the negro, J

slobbers all over himself and
the neirro too and ridu-ulp- s

th iVW tr0 is. i

thing. vyrong iq qpgrorqle: An
exchansre nuts this nart of the I

sle0cn S well that wer quote
it: ;

'Ey one chis-- s of hia constUaeita Mr;
Pritchard stands as stoutly as can be-- ', ..desired. With regard to. the wiutes.

e.n of the HelbUcaa faith and ordcr, j

no israuieriuKewarm. Hut When it
tmcRtrt tVij. ppwn liia nonaminK an,1
nis disregard facta know na bounds,
TTo dailnrm tnlttv cl n .. V.4
the occas3io.n tha,t the -- negroes have f

whites."''f Whtha.Y&
,11 uiMiii'iiiin nr and nr- - 1; o

ntbn tnwna in h iiat runio tin.t i

Tt'U nccViXlhiiirr rain's Tono-- h Kpirtft.! rrr J ;

dr.itf fiv-foT'severa- l years and! 7J1J .i? ' rit,lUin:n toj-
Wo b-e- T "VJ 14 ? Tw.wSiysmi prteCtstWJvess. in dvi bLs appU-j- s alike to obi Ue

iferfe that: tisxtonIvthe best coush ..nbart-ibr- r nb: h..i.-w..-m ,v. .

went qt. y . o. simply siiys that'
fir - 1 . 1 . .no person snail ue aeqied 1 ho :

Tight to Vote by reaaod of T'aW,
color or previous i cond Ition of
"servitude. The? - L, I-- clause says no pjrsau fehall be
denied the right to. vke who
couiu votewanr i, isi74 or at
any time - prior thereto; and
'this right is . e'ktendebf

'

la all .

' npl nntn .u
f

fons; - Nothing whatever deny -

ing any one the right to vote J

Jt very! absu j
rop03iti;on'f qr thefjiblicans

3tt ' assert thatt h i article 1

i

jonflioti t "

, I

Xhp truth is the'white peonlei

fa, hz & Fnre llrc for; We .jt m,, dyeItlrassaved: tbe lives of our pablil h? thssame ccmpinV, p.-io- j erand stomach; and for constiuettion: I f

v. ior.v lourwis ami saienn, or
fOfr TlP.rROn fil H nif OfRt'e llOsitlOll" ivh-rr-

headaches and ? general bad feelings j

UeLe.;ot;AivrnstFlaworisa2TandTemPdv

Franklin Prevette. aUd declares he"
"is a "Tar Heel Please 6d - ehvlosed
'W.OOfor my sdtacriftion'W-TliE-Onioii- ,

icticone year
CLK. c

s" 43 e"')" isiiiii """i enj a. 4 uu
Ilouton, --that U my travels" in all--parts ;

of worid. for the last ten years;
.

1.
r

i t" vrx -
Mreen s August Flow than any other -

uw,Mur uv uvmugeu

i

Itv - j
does not niiure the svsiem- - b.v frpnnpnt !

use-- ; and is ecvUent for soar stomachs
and indigestion." .Sample botUefreei

u v Vi . finite.
in ail civilized conn-- '

tries. '

. For Over Finy lnr. :. -

Mas. wistows Sqothiso STnrp kai hn
ed for aver fifty yew by millions mother or
their children vrVtePthing wllftarfectsncciMis
It soclhes the chn8v4t?a theenms., albtvp All '

s wind colic, and is th lt rcmedv for
ii,-i- h: rt win relieve the 1,111. ...:""n '.,- - v y Bimurr
immeaiawiy,; swj ux wusvm very part of
Cevroild Twenty-fiTjeentsabot- ue ue nre

t SSUJ1 " .?tw
1

to cube a vot.J int owe a v'
; Tafce-Jaxativ- bromo quinine Tajb
Tets. - AH IJrugists refuna the mrF?ty

:

I1 : nave a nernii to rule- - arid-t.h- ov
"".'-'J- .. - :o,.l.l V,..- - .i,.r..- -mwco7 ; t -- 1. 1

;tre going to do it; - j

Sate briHtol Prpnertr.
On

.
Tuesday.... 20th da off? February !

".4. - - - - 'f IV.'.
1900.

...
I WIU Bell for cash to th hltrbt I

.5 .' ... ; : -

dder-- the-- folio winefartickl es'of nersnn

tn fn
assertion? That Mr.iPritchard in view

? t"o common isnowieagej, . -- a!
ahmiid hVo nnn. thn't..ntt.-vir- . mat?. - : --yv ;v T'-- V osnen a oecJaration on the poor ot tlie.
Senate is eufficient commentary on his
entire speech.-- - That white- - women
yvere slapped in the faoo by bucfc . ne
g?wi that white children were --stoned...A 1. I a !".! A. I. !i.' " vir lo. sciiooi; ia5 wwue. uu
men were hustieu on the streets, in-
sulted iatbe street cars, libelled in tber

1 newsnai'ifiTS.hv nrrrrrvsr tTin.1. npvrn "tw
licemen terrorized

j
citizens instead - of

.. .1i
en 1 urging tncy 4w-ri- nis nas. passea into j

history, and, let it bo said, will remain
past. Senator Fritchard does, not coj- - j

aider them offensive He haaioJd the I
United State Senile, and the - galleries

He ta3 psked tbo Senate to help
;r 4tore the conditiop that made them' -

J property! to wH.'r One:baylmareonQ
C-iil-

kf fow 5. Vearld onp,2 hdrse wagon
"rT .iJ;"6? county r.u the 2';tb dir ; ;i-Cit- ve taunary JLWUgiiiw"FeLnsry liyJO, tml answer '

complaint in aaid iutu,:,or the il3iin!-wSl''f'II,-- Stare. 'North WllkfS tOW
spp.y 10 iue courtfor ho relief dnnaudfd iu '

Jj. DcKoanxiat, C. S. O.

'Q AAfl TI7 ri
Vfrtrminiplirricnts, same- - shucks

--t?&0t fodder and some "straw about 1
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